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letters to the Editor

wiiv Bonus for 9oldlers

.nrrfltoro the Evening Publlo Ledger:-
i have "ad "ny Utters published

. ?Ze concernlm the bonus bill,
" 'Slnol trass without comment

,ul i. o5M 1" th. letur published'' M.rfy nvrNlM I'untlO Mr.
M ... i. well posted on the numbor of men

fftnHnir nml wlier. they fouslit,
rh...T, hi. to do with the bonus,

.' miim Is iot to bo Riven for th. nht- -

or the hardships endured, because,
,nk.. bn MM tlnw Bnd altttln cournB('

I , ,, .n,,-h- (. and hard.&' cannot be lessened by lft.

"V, tonus bill simmers down to this: That
. JL.rA of 4 000,000 mon aened the country,

part at a salary of J30 per
r ?,J", ,rlod when In civilian life

OaX Uos never moro Plentiful and weges
V. Mrhcr. Jf everybody WHO servtu in

volunteered, then there wouldh,aX. ..pert to nfftrs. ut the
vrere called, and ns

no alternative but to no,

ISliolvHes the "ny of servers Into two

?. both serving- - at a loss to them-..-

on. voluntarily, the other of neces-If- ,.

'To the volunteer a bonus Is duo as
!.iBwecii.tlon of a grateful country for

tw "'' . , tn y av,
he drafted men who were called of

J.ialty the bonus Is a business proposl- -

""The country ruled that they y. up

business ana come nnu - .u.ih.lr
salary, and a bonus now would bo a

Sail return for their loss In doing so.
?mthsr man served In Fran.., Hibcr a
!Yr United State, was not left to hi.

Xm.1m but regardless of wh.ro lie .erved.
"me- - with th, excep-ir- i,

Mtary
rilahl increase for forelen service.

mliht r this I. a pecuniary way of
Skin at It. but this Is a commercial aire.
ind a. finance regulate, every thin else.

rty not here, too?
t rftard to the men aervlnir regular

believe they should be Included
ith. "onus bill. On tho other hnnd, these
11 r "in the army from a choice of vo-S-

and tho war. Instead of being a
S"ns of Incurrlnc a loss for them, offered
)uTiratile opportunities for advancement,

to the rankaid many were promoted even
during th. war, and Mnco hos-flit- "

ctassd have retained regular army
ccramlitlons In varlouo grades.

n.fcro I close I would lllco to call alien-t'e- n

to tho faet that taxe. levied to pay the
cf this war are applicable to those,, served for paltry salaries as well as
wh.i reaped tho harvest from that

fruitful season of high aalarle.. The scale,
if service of this war Is gTcatly unbal-z- !

a bonus bill will greatly help
the brum to a level. C. L. W.

Camp Dlr, N. J.. January 81 1021.

Paying by Check
rttUVditarot the Evening Public Ledger:

jlrOtring to the tondoncy of bandits
haloing up so many messengers between the
bank and the office where the money Is to

In distributed to the employes, why pay

titir money? Why not uso checks? Checks

art worthless till aatlsfaetorlly signed to

te entire satisfaction of tho payer to the
niyef. It would take little less time and

t'l work ran bo done days In advr -- .

.. iii Arm's signature dono In tl.i
of the royer. and then tho recel

.1. t.b mti rt anvwnaro in ixirrit
a to loss by being held up and probibly life
ved when tlw bandits know that the pa- -

psr tney are carryine i " "" ""'"
fit nrih: and to save time In not'

tllng on pay day hav. windows for signing
... i-v itir In the alphabet, and to
...m miiJtes. as sometimes occur In
counting money fast, all the totals can Po

arranted and finals written Into tho check
ltlnrely and with exactness, nnd this w'll
lirrely prevent the office hold-up- s that so
freQuently occur, nun ino rai " "
tvors or less out of a job.

W. T,. CAMI'DBI.1
Philadelphia. January 31, 1"2I.

To Pass a Pleasing Twilight
to tl.e Editor of the Eventno' Public Ledger:

Elr t have road with much lntorest the
rlilnt of "Thrc. Score" ns to a way to

tits the "twilight" of his years, being
alono In tho world. This would all

dftnd uion th. tastes, of "Three Scor".
There are so Vnnny ways It could be pnsd
jileasantly. If the mnn Is a. reader, ho will
fnd much diversion by Joining: ono of the
libraries nnd spcndlns much of his tlnn
Ditto In reading If ho Is a church mom-U- t

and Is at all sociable, ho can easily And

rri.s of his own ago and his own condi-

tion In tho church circle. If he has any
minor evm though not n largo amount, ne
esn eeltainly find somo poor hlld or chll-drt- n

In whom ho can Interest himself watch-la- g

them grow to usefulness. This will Do

another source of pleawjro to him.
In a tig city llko this no one should be

lontiomo. V. have so many places of
that are occosolble to all classes and

without cost that It would bo easy to pass
nueh time there, and. besides, there Is on
aluiiltnis of free lectures given In Phllndiil-iM- a

dally that vvci'ld help pass tho ilme.
The only thing for any one to do who Is old
ar.4 lonesome Is to forget his nee and make
si much out of life ns possible. It Is oasy to
And the way.

TAHSED ALLOTTED TIME.
Philadelphia, January 81. 1021.

Defends Women
fe the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Whsn I road "W. I.. J.'s" article
rn "The Women Jurors" In this evening's
Pwr (January 27) the following proverb
earns to my mind: "It Is not good to ov
ra'jh honey; so for men to search their own
r'ory Is not glory." Also thtro rushed
through my mind tho following observation
about fools: "Answer not a fool according
to his folly lest thou be like unto him."

Notwithstanding this admonition, I am
impelled by Justifiable Indignation to reply
to his or her assertion that "women have
rot sufficient intelligence In a broad way
to properly (en passant "W. I J." split
tin Innnltlve that Is unwise and Inelegant). Judgment." because "they are entirely
toe sentlment.il nnd mako heroes of some of
eur worst criminals and aend flowers and
fruit to places whero Oiey are confined."

I should Ilk. to ask "W. L. J." If it la an
Uolcatlon of "sufficient Intelligence In a
troid way" to classify all women as sent-
imental fools because there are a few
women who pet the criminals. Furthermore,

ould "W L J.",eae us on a dosert Isle
M to Infer that lis or she classifies Alt

tl men of the world as thieves, murderers,
towards, drunkards, liars, flirts, fools and
oerrsrs because there aro men of the foro-wl-

wicked types? If aentlmental emot-
ions m a few womon should disqualify alloon as Juror., surely the mme rule

hould disqualify all men as Jurors, too.
ANNE IinoWN.

"Usdelphla, January 2T, 1021,

Inconsiderate Domestics
fetls KdKor of the Vvmlng Public Ledger:

"''"Neurolotrlsts have rocently coined u
oro to covor a conaition n eoclety at large"i Is causing more and more dismay nmong
i!,..it"y,pl! who ar largely concerned m

'nl!"ng" Rcross" In the businessrld. Tills word Is "lovoltls."
ttt.emln " '" woma, who is theone. as man. !.. thA ...... ....
'" Mar. In .nil. ii .v.- - ... VL- -.
lenjln of hi nnii... i . . , ...
roeiLlr- ,- ......." "-- " " is. largely

. , tuning ner at a disadvantage,
all ih.not '""! to have an answer for
Bw..-- ?

I'"ych,3. Phenomena that any ob--
.Ry mvf " ttt a si""" In

"5 r ?n,"?a11 bu,n" 'u where men
b"l ihf." y" encl g,r1"' c,0"1'p ""nle-mer- .

liei1 'ec?.un, f?r "'" " . more and
h.r ,Vld'.nA.ev": ''ay. that woman.
t'm. i,. wt,0,n of man. at the same

0f nJ moroman ""tagonlstlo to

"l,wntrlblu0ry. m"I! or boy h" "nethlng
"iwoS . ,0 I1!? Interesting situation
refermrn,n' rRmWlne ln ft " crowd for

m"n"n C vf,urrd"w,lri1 "" ,h6 0,hr
ixpr...f0n, h'r' "intly

...!t hate.
,lJh ',ttH ,..Myl

n
how
im.. A..-- ,.women

antiy aav . -- " "i.m con- -
goes In this''I:' w ou'd better rnlnd your p' and

W,,k
and im. 'mo tt. 'rg department store....i.ie nninan ir.i,. ir de.k --- v."' "L'u '." "uPP"Md to b pan.
chlag ' wh.V, "'"mlng time
'" 1'a.Sni i?nn"h """ ,nan" 8n

" ,'m,fa1 h,""tron she und.rto.s .
lit, mrtly MmD,.v., Juit what U

'y-- . -

Let torn to tho Editor should ba anbrief and to tho point as possible,
avoldlnrr anything that would open
b denominational or sectarian uls.ctisslop.

No attention will bo paid to anony.mous letters. Nnmea and addressesmust ho slcned as an evidence of
pood faith, although names will notbo printed If request Is mado thatthey bo omitted.

The publication of a letter Is notto bo taken as an Indorsement of Itsviews by this paper.
Communications will not be

unless accompanied by postoge, nor will manuscript bo saved.

meant by "dead lino," an expression used bya "former domcstlo now In an office and
constantly nattered by a male employer."
""""f " cnenp ana sometimes not so
much In a young woman's lntorest as the
moro formal treatment accorded her by a
woman.

t . . ...ii u inmi b nomo u ins castle, a woman's
nome is ner nonor, ana distinctions must
exist between the employer nnd employed.
In twenty-fiv- e years of housekeeping, during
which tlmo wo have had In our service as
cooks, butlers or maids mnnv and of an.
fercnt nationalities, we have Invariably found
inai men servants could bo treated with th
Rrontrst friendliness and could be chatted
with on occasions about the customs of their
countries without their ever taking advan
inae, wniie, on tne otner hand, women
servants havo almost Invariably taken ad
vantage of generosity and ennnripnen.

Wotnon helpers In the home quite frequent
ly uip into one's stntlnnery, quite shame-
lessly uso one's fountain pen, appropriate
Ruest linen for their pcroonal use and quite
regularly drop whatovcr they are dolnc to
nsien to telephone conversations.

I suppose the "badly ventilated room at
th. top of the back stairs" which she got
gratis was ns conuortablo as the one that
costs hor J 10 a week. Does she think she
snouia have tho guest room?

I recall a young Kngllsh girl who came
to us In tho capacity of mother'i helper
when the children were smalt, because, be-
ing temporarily Invalided, I was not ahlo to
innt nnn piny ns much with the ch dren
n I wished. Wishing to nrvke her feel at
home, I gavo her no speclnl dutlei, but wait-
ed to seo how she would understand belnn; a
inowier s neiper.

It developed that her Idea of the "Job"was to spend a great deal of tlmo dressing
nnd grooming herself, expecting a great deal
of service from tho maids, sitting In the
shade of tho porch, embroidering and study-
ing her pretty hands Instead of playing or
walking with the children, never offering to
neip with the mending basket nnd querul-
ously pleading to sit with us In tho evening,
as ho couldn't stand to bo by herself foran evening In a nice, warm, electrically
lighted room with a pile of fresh mnir.
nzlnes.

We parted, in a terfetlv frlonrttv wav.
of course. She said magnanimously, oa w
shook hands, that sho was sorry wo didn't
seem to hit It off. And thero you are.

I am afrnld the working woman wants
something for nothing. EMrLOYEO.

rhllndelphla, January 27, 1021.

Questions Answered

An "Operation" Missed
Tn the Editor of the Evening rubllc Ledger:

M'r It Is my desire to call your attention
to a illscrepancy ln answering an Inquiry
In your Issue of January 20. Tou quoto tho

.Third Division, regular army, as being
credited with the following1 major opera-
tions: Atsne, L'hnmpngne-Marna- , Atsno-M.irn-

flt. Mlhlel nnd the defensive sector.
Tou will note you omit tho Meuso-Ar-gcrn-

which this division operated actively
In from September 20, 11)18, to the signing
of the armistice, snld division being the
only slit-st- division In tho world war.

Trusting vou will do tho rrembcra of the
Third Division full Justlco by muklng this
correction, I nm,

OF THE TIIIUD.
Philadelphia, January 20, 1021.

Why Cock Crows at Night
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir We read In "Hamlet" that the "cock
Is tho harbinger of morn." Is there any
vvav that you can account for the barnyard
cock crowing so vigorously at nlght7 Somo
one has told mo that nil cock birds crow
rogularly every night at 12 and 4 o'clock.

a reauer ten mo wnetner this Ih cor
rect? W. L. HPANIEIt.

rmladelphla. January 31, 1H2I.

To Pay National Debt
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Mr How much would It cost per cnrlU
to pay off our national debt? tV. L. T.

Philadelphia, January 81, 1021.
It would require approximately

per capita tn ray on the national debt of
the United States, exelusivo of outstanding
accounts to forolgn countries. The total
debt on July 1, 1MO, was 128,032,4(10.-400.1- 0,

and the outstanding credit to forolgn
governments was I00.4O5.0O4. 33.

About "Tlpperary"
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I see that ono of your patrons was
Inquiring about the writer of "Tlpperary."
It was first published ln 1012 by Jack Judge.
It became popular when the first llrltlsh con-
tingent sailed for Trnnco. A notablo event
about the song was tho Christmas of 1015 J
when tna Urmah nnd Qermnns formed a
truce on Christmas Day. when the Uermnn
nnd British troops clasped hands and one
Oerman soldier ronurked: "It's n long, long
way to Tlpperary." It will go down as one
of the great Hongs of history, having born
played In our churches. It was also well
known to the Wench and Helelans.

H. T
"One of the Veterans."

Laurel Springs. Pa., January 81, 1021.

Wants a Toast
To the Editor of the Evening Publw Ledger:

Sit Can any one give me the of
a trast I onco suw In a papor, a few lines
of which I remember?

H.i then to drown ci'r sorrows let us try,
For tho Vnlcrobes will got us by and by.
Those creatures mlvctoirlo
l'a'..o us mlsanthrop.i old and trra?."

Jl V. II
Prhnos, January 27, 1021,

Cavln's Walking Stunt
To the Editor of the Evening PuMic Ledger:

Sir Apropros of Mr. Cavln'H alleged
mile walk on hi. sixty-nint- h birth-da-

I havo done quite a little walking and
running, and have been Interested In Mr.
Cavln's annual stunt for soveral years, hut
would like to know how ho got In sixty-nin- e

mllea betwoon 417 North Forty-fourt- h

street, Philadelphia, and Wilmington round
trip, I think It would be about fifty-si- x

miles.
Now twenty-olgh- t miles In six hours and

flfty-etc- minutes I. excellent tlm. for a
man of sixty-nin- e, but when we nro auked
tn bellev. that he walked thirty-fou- r and
on.-hal- f mile, ln that lime It seems a Uttlo
too much,

EDWARD . WAYICK.
Krnnett Square, January 28, 1021.

Lincoln Highway Query
To the Sdltor of the Evening funds Ledger:

Sir In your People's Forum one evening
you said the Lincoln highway passes through
oleven states. I should llku to know specific-
ally through which states It passes

ETHEL STEIN
Philadelphia, January 21, 1021.
Tho Lincoln highway begins at New York

and passes throui.il Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, Colorado.
Wyoming, Utah, Nevada and California.

Washington Pays No Cash Bonus
To the Editor 3f the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Will you please tell m. If the state
of Washington has passed a bonu. for Its

men? I wan ln the navy, enlisted
In Seattle, but am now making my home
In Philadelphia. J. N. 8.

Philadelphia, January 27, 1021.

Too Indefinite
To the Editor of fht Evmlno PuMfc Ledger:

Si-r- Kindly print In your People's Forum
"The Kaiser When a Daby," Wishing you
success and thanking you In advanco

II. E. K

Philadelphia, January 37, 1021

This query Is too Indefinite. Write again
and t more eivlklt.

Poems and Songs Desired

WanU Verso of Poem
To the Editor of the Evening PmMIo Ledgerl

Mr Will you kindly print in the Pao- -

jlo'i Foriuu tba flrl il of. "andsf- -
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PEOPLE'S FORUM
decken," the story of th. "Flying Dutch-man?- "

0 Ci
Philadelphia, January 20, 1021.
Can a reader supply It?

Wants "Boarding House Sheets"
To the Editor of the Evening Publto Ledger:8r Can any ono throuulij tho Poople's
Forum slvo the eon or thyme about

Hoarding House Sheets" 7 Tho only tin. I
can remember Isi "A boarding house sh6ct Isnvr (or should bo) nine feet long," Ifany ono can supply' tho rhyme, I should be
cteally oblls-id- . O. M. M.

Philadelphia. January 30, 1021,

Can a Reader Supply Them?r "' Editor of the Evening Publlo Ledger:
Sir Some tlmo ago I heard recited twopoems of James Whltcomb Riley's which I

have never been nblo to find In any
of his works. I should appreciate

It very much If you would publish them
in tho Kvmvo Public LwiKir.n, for I am
sure that your othor readers would find
them InlcrpsMng. Ono of the selections to
which I refer describes In n most graphic
manner tho flopping and gliding of tho
lUKardi over the vvator, whllo the other
consists of several versos each ending In
tlther "When tha corners of your mouth
turn up" or "When the corners of your
moulh turn down."

Your forum Is surely very much worth
whllo. I congratulate you on Its success.

Jins, II. F. H.
Philadelphia, January 215.' 1021.

"No Court of Chancery"
To th Editor of the Evmlna Public Ledger:

Sir Can sou or any of your readers tell
me where 1 can find thos. lines:

"1 know no Court of Chancery;
I go by nature's acts of parliament."

C. L. O.
Philadelphia. January 24. 1021.

Locates Poems
To the Editor of the Evening Publlo Ledger:

Sir One of your correspondents rccontly
Inquired uhro tho poem by John O. Saxc
entitled "Nlek Van Htann" be found.
Haxe's poems oro accessible and the poem
ln question will b found in page 338 of
tho edition of 1S03. It Is amusing, but
too long to copv.

Another correspondent Inquires ln your
Issue of J.vnuary 20 for the poefn contain-
ing tho line:

"In the fell clutch of circumstance."
This is tho second verso of W. E. Hen-

ley's poem "Invlctus." U will b. found
en page 110 of Henley's Poems (edition of
1017).

O. L. Katon asks for the "Definition of
a Ocntloman," by John or Isaao Newton
I wonder If ho Is not thinking of tho n

by Isaac Harrow, tho preceptor and
predecessor of Isaao Newton, which Is ns
follows:

"For what. I pray. Is a gentlemnn? What
properties hnth he, what qualities aro char,
actcrlstlo or peculiar to hlm. whereby ho
Is distinguished from others and raised abovo
tho vulgnr7 Aro they not especially two:
courago nnd courtesy, which he that wanl-et- h

la not otherwise than equivocally a
gentleman, as nn Image or a carcass Is a
man?" Sermon 21.

The mention of Harrow, a great mathe-
matician, ns well as a divine, leads mo to
say that tho problem stated by "Christie"
In thu Evr.Mso Pi'nnc Lnuocit of the 20lli,
namely: To kill thirty sheep In seven dnys,
killing an u.ld number each day. Is Impos-bILI- o

of solution. Seven odd numbers can
nevur equal un even number. Tho proof Is
as follows: Let the number killed each
successive day be 2x-- l, 2y-- l, 2z-- l, lm--
2n-- l, 2p-- l. 2.1-- 1 Then
2p2q 7 30 or 2x 2y2x2m 2n 2q

37. That Is, the sum of even numbers
equals an odd number, W'htch Is Impossible.

Allow mo to add that the solution of tho
problem Is not my own: but I am of the
same opinion as "Tho Young Lady Across
the Way," with wnom I had a conversa-
tion lately. Sho tells me that sho docs not
seo any sense tn being so partlculir, and
that for her part sho always quotes what-
ever comes Into her hoad, whether It Is
original or borrowed,

CALCI1 BALDKRSTON.
Philadelphia, January 20, 1021.

Three Songs Requested
To the Editor of the Evening Publlo Ledger:

sir Kindly print tne woras oi me souk.
".My Toor Heart Is Sad." "Como, lllrdle.
Ccmo" and "Driven From Home."

M. L.
Philadelphia, January 27. 1021.
We do not have the first two. Here Is'

DRIVEN FROM HOME
Ry Will S. Hays

Out In this cold world, out In tho street,
Asking a penny of ench ono I meet,
Shoeless I wander nbout thro" th. day.
Wearing my young Ilfo In sorrow away;
No one to help me, no ono to love.
No one to pity mc, none to. caress.
Fatherless, motherless, sadly I roam,
A child of mlsforluno. I'm driven from

home.

CHORUS
No one to help me, no ono to bless.
No one ti pity me, none to caress;
Fntherless, motherless, sadly I roam.
Nursed by my poverty, driven from home.

The flowers that bloomed that I once loved
to sec,

Seem bowlnir their heads as If pitying me:
The muxlo that mingles with voices of

mirth, ;

From tho wind ws of pleasure and plenty
nn ennh,

Makes mo think nhat It Is to be friendless
and poor.

And I feel I shall faint when I knock at thu
door.

Turn n d'af car: there' no one will come
To help a poor wanderer, driven from

homo. "

Oh! where shall I go or what can I do?
I've no one to tell ma what bourse to pur-su-

I'm weary and footsore, I'm hungry and
weak:

I know not what shiter tonight I may eek.
The Friend ct nil s, Who rules earth i

u nil nca.
Will look with o pining rye upon m.
I'll wander about till His messenger comes
To lead me to f.ithir nnd mother at home.

n. L. Tlnkleman Tho state of Maryland
pays no bonu to men

"M. O. L " Trrnton, N. J. asks for
"Dangerous Dnr McClraw" and "The Illue
Velvet Hand." Wo cannot print the firs!
cum on account of Its length, and lnvcn't
a copj of tha Hecor.d selection. Probably u
reader can supply it

TCdgar A Pnskory Tho two songs jou de-- 1

sire to see print.! nro copyrighted numbers
and no could only print them nfter secur
Ing pennlHtiion frum the publishers.

John Oalllvan Wo cannot glvo spaco to'
tho printing or a poem so easily obtalnnbl..
ra Holmes' "Last Leaf." The object In
printing poiems In tho People's Forum la to
reproduco old vorso and old songs virtually
out of print and that can be obtained In no
other way.

"I I". E " nsks for a poem which closes
'

vvjin in louowing tine: yn, brave heart
bear it Just another day!"

"P. R S." We cannot answer a ques-
tion such as you ask tn th. People's Forum
nnd as vou glvo no namo wo cannot send
jou a personal answer.

Peter A Larglst The song, "On tho
Ranks of the Wabash," was prlntod In the
Teoplo's Forum on Novcmbor 8. 1020 "Ielo
of Golden Dronma" Is a copyrighted com-
position, and to print It we would have to
necuru permission.

Tlie Poople's rornm will aim en r daily
In the Kvrntng Public Ledger, nml also
In the Munday Public I,rdxrr. Lettersdlariisiilng timely topics will he nrlntrd,
as well us reniirsti'd norms, and Questions
of genenil Interest villi be answered.

OLD PARLOR SUITS
MAIMS T.QUAL TO KK1V

HocoiiHtructcd
upholntfre.1
nnd TKillHhed

$15;!
I''lrst-cla-

work
ffuarantaed
Slip covora
mado to
order.

Wo carry a loruo stock of upholstery
mo.torla.l6, selling; nt wholesale prices.

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY CO.
'

Oldest nnd Largest House of Its Ttlnd
305 Arch Street Kr

BestCIothingValues
in the City!

Men's $45 to $75 Overcoats,
Reduced to $33 to $50

Now $25.00
Men's $50 to $65 Suits

Now $25.00
Thoroughly well tailored, well

styled, reliable overcoats nnd
suits in desirable colors, patterns
and fabrics. At thoir original
prices the best values In town
at ?25 they nro simply

Men's $10, $12.50 tiJC 7C
& $13.50 Trousers. vO.iD
Men's $15.00 & $8.50$16.(50 Trousers.

SNEUENBURjqS Third Floor
ssssaBSBasssaaaassv'saBBsajssaasssssssssaasBasssaaaasssi

Boys' Winter Suits
and Overcoats at

Less Than Half Price
Boys' $25 & $28 Winter

Overcoats at $12
Of nll-wo- ol fancy overcoatings

in a big assortment of colorings.
Now models. Sizes 12 to 18 years.
Boys' $32.50 to $35 Winter

Overcoats, at $15
Of alUwool fancy overcoating

in newest shades; best tailoring
and latest models. Sizes 12 to
18 years.
Clearance of Boys' Winter

Suits
Of all-wo- ol fancy cheviots nnd

cassimcres best tailoring nnd
good styles.
Boys' $22.50 6 to 16 Year Suits at

$11.25
Boys' 25.50, 11 to 16 Year Suits
' nt $12.75 x

Boys' $31.00 8 to 17 Year Suits at
S15.75

Boys' Knicker Pants,
$2.25

Of extra good quality fancy
mixed cheviots and caHsimeres,
full lined and extra-sturd- y. Sizes
6 to 18 years.
Boys' $2 & $2.25 Oliver Twist

Tub Suits, $1
Of extra good quality chambray

in grey and blue, some e.

Sizes 3 to 8 years.
Snhi tmhiirgS Third Floor

3,600 Prs. Men's 35c
SOCKS,

6 Prs. for $1.19
Lisle and cotton socks, plain

black nnd black with unbleached
Maco snlit soles

bNELLENBURgS. First Floor

After-Invento- ry

Sale of Juniors' and
Girls' $8.95 to 15

Dresses at
$5.00 ea.

(60) $8.95 Serge Dresses
(25) $12.50 Jersey Dresses.
(35) $13.50 Silk Dresses
(15) $15 Velvet Dresa.es

Tako your choice among tho
whole wonderful group at only
$51 Dressier models and some of
tho cver-in-dema- plain regula-
tion styles. Excellent materials;charming styles; marvelous
values.

Girls' Sizes 6 to 14 Years

Juniors' Sizes 12, 11 and 16
Years.

.SNril FNfttJRGS Second Floor

Men's NeckwPAf

- "w iuur
Boys' Pajamas and Night

arurts
nj. $i.5o to as. rriaay 85 COutliiB llaanol paJarauH in one andtwo pleco styles. Outlnr ilanneln'" shirt. Plain color
cambrio nit'ht shirts. Sllirht lmner-feoUon- s.

No n.alj or
"H01. I.'lraf l.1-- " 4UUt

Boys' Shirts and Blnnoe
Special Priday --,
Price OC

Neckband and collar attachedshirts and blouses. Light nnd durkcolors. All sizes. Slight Imperfec-
tions, b'lmt Floor

Men's and Bovn' Pan
Rog. Pries 83.00. n ofPrlday ifl.ZOWinter and Spring caps In sovoralpood pattorns. First Floor
Men's Morfelt Velour Hats
Rec Prlco $t)XK). ,),qPrlday 0JClearance of our entire stock of
Morfolt hats, not all sizes.

First Floor
Boys' Plush Hats
ag-- . prices sj s 94. rrl. U X etJij
Hlack pliiHii nnd chinchilla, plush

and macklnaw polo hats.' First Floor
Women's Mocha Gloves

Reir. Price 33.30. jti -
Friday X.Ol7

Genuine Arabian grey mocha
gloves, P. X. M. sewn with contrastembroidery nnd ono-clas- sizes 6tto IVt. First Floor
Children's Gauntlets -

Reg1. Price $1.35 pr. Prlday 50 C
Tan and black leather gauntlets

with warm lining. Sizes 4 to 10years. First Floor
Women's Long Gloves

Reg. Prlco 83.33. C- - hnPrlday tpl.ZD
length wnshablo chainols-ctt- o

gloves ln mode and beaver.
First Floor

Men's Grey Mocha Gloves
Reg. Price $4.60. OO OC?
Prlday P&.VD

V. X. I. sewn grey moch.t b'lovea
with embroidered backs and one-olaB- p,

First Floor
Men's Woolen Gloves .
Reg. Prloe 91 pr. Prlday 45 C

Jersey wrist warmly knitted wool
gloves In Oxford gray and black.

First Floor

STOKE OPF.NS DAILY AT 9

nellenburgS
ENTIRE BLOCK -MARKET IItoI2STREETS V J

1042d Friday
Ribbons

Special Prtiloy Pries, rfl. 29 c
6- - and 6V4-ln- ribbons ln dark

moire:, light and dark warp prints,
two-tono- d strlpeo and oelf-oolor-

stripes. All wanted colors for linlr
boww, washes, oto. First Floor

Women's Stockings
Rtff. Prlot COo pr. O for tf1
rrtday O P I

Natural grey cashmerette stockings
ln regular sizes, nlack cotton stock-Insr- n

In extra hIzm. First Floor

Women 8 Silk Stockings
Her. Prices $1.30 It 91.00. 7C,.
Trlday JC

Thread silk stockings In blRck and
some colors. Not every size ln each
color. First Floor

Women's Silk Stockings
gaf-1"'- "' $1.25

Heavy quality pure throad silk
8tookIngn with mercerized carter
tops, full fashioned. Black, cordovan
and navy. First Floor

Children's Stockings
Reff. 35o to OBo. rriday 43C

Fine ribbed llslo and cotton stock-
ings in various broken lines all sizes
but not overy slzo In each style.

First Floor

Children's Wool Stockings
Reir. Prices 7Co h 91 pr. 9Q.rrlflay Vi

Kngllsh ribbed black wool Btock--
Incs. Hlzes 8 to 7Vk First Floor

Children's Silk Stockings
Re?. PrtoeD 93 fit $2 35 pr. 7C-rttd- ay

-

White, pure thread silk fine rib-
bed stocklnns with fashioned foet.
Seconds. Sizes 7 to 8H.

First Floor

Men's Socks
Retr. Prices G5o O Pairs for fljf,
to 81. Prlflay 1

Mercerized lisle, silk nnd fibre mix-
ed nnd merino part wool socks.

First Floor

Infants' Merino Vesta
Rtf. Price 730. O for fl1
rrlftay

Fine rlbbod merino part wool vrsts
with button fronts. First Floor

Children's Underwear -
Resf. 91 to (UD. Prlday I7C

Forest Mills ficecod cotton vests
and pants; broken range of sizes.

First Floor

Women s Union Suits
Rog1. Price 7So ft OOo. AK
rrlday .TCFlno ribbed cotton union suits, low
nook, slcoveless, light or loose knee.
Strap shoulder and bodice stylos.

First Floor

Women's Underwear ,
Rstr. 31.25 to S3. Prlday tC

Cotton union suits, vests and pants;
broken llnoiK First Floor

Men's Underwear
Rec. 81.GO to S3. Prlday OifC

Merino part wool and cotton
Random and ecru ribbed c 'on
shirts nnd drawers. First Floor

Men's Union Suits
Ties. 8X50 to $3.50. Prl.

(fi1
P ("

Kandom and ecru ribbed cotton
union suits not overy size in every
stylo. First Floor

Women's Hand Bags
Special Prlday C? QC

Variety of high-grad- e leathor bags
taken from our regular stock and
reduced. First Floor

Women's Hand Bags
Special Prl-- tfjl in to
Attn Yv4Mn .9 X a A J $1.90

Vclvot. silk and leathor hand bags
In a splendid assortment of htyles
Oreatlv reduced. First Floor

Split Cowhide Traveling
Bags ficj

Special Prlday Price aPaJ.UO
with strongly sewed frames, scams

and corners. Good quality leather;
nlcMv lined. First Floor

Imitation Ivory Toilet
Articles

Special Prlday Prices, j rv to flti
Home pieces are soiled n bit from

handling; some are factory "sec-
onds" First Floor

Tooth Brushes 9 f0r 9eSpsclal Trlday Price a&DC
Hard, medium and soft bristles.

First Floor

Patent Medicines
Specially Priced for Prlday

Tnnlac, 700.
F.arln's Hypo Cod. 05o. First Floor

Table Silverware
Specially Priced for Prlday

rtogers and other well-know- n

biandH of silverware.
At 35o eaoh-T- ea Spoons, Butter

Knives
At 35o each Dessert Bpoons, Des-

sert KorlvB, Soup Hpoons,
At 45o eaoh Tablo Spoons, Din-

ner Forks, Dinner Knives, Dessert
Knives, Cream Ladles. Soup Spoons,
Fruit Knives, hollow handle.

At 6O0 eaoh Jelly Hpoons.
At S1J35 sach Soup I.adlos.

First Floor

Solid Gold Cuff Buttons
Reg. price $5 pr. (CO OCPrlday pt,UO

Solid i;o!d loose-lin- k cult buttons
for men and boys oval, round andsquare shapes. All engine turned.
Bpoclally nice for soft cufls.

First Floor
French Pearl Bead
Necklaces tReg1. Prlco $3 JO. Friday B 1 .10

Lustrous pearl bead nooklaces ln
graduated styles; gold clasps. 18
Inches long First Floor
Novelty Celluloid Bracelets
Reg". Prices 6O0 k 91. r
Prlday IOC

In various colors and styles,
First Floor

White Longcloth
R(T. 93.08 po. Friday $ 1 .44

Fine, strong quality chamois finish
longcloth, 36 Inches wide.
Pieces First Floor

White Nainsook
Reg. 83.60 po. Prlday $1.49

Boft tlnlbh and ery flno. Closely
woven pieces, as incheswide. First Floor
Remnants of White Goods
Rssr. Prloea 85o to BOo yd. 1 o
Friday lOC

1- - to lengths of lingerie
cloths, poplins, nainsooks, voiles,
batistes, India linons, Vlotorla lawns,Tnr1fnnhA.i,S tnttlnf.a nnr. .....- -..M.....n, ww.ui.i. iiuiurna,longclotlis, dimities, ntc. First Moor

SSN. SNELLENBU11G & COc

A. M. CLOSES AT 5.30 P. M.

Bargain Sale
Dotted Veilings

29cRes;. Fries BOo trL rriflir
In black and colors. First Floor

Men's Linen
Handkerchiefs

Ref. Prloe 6O0 ea. Friday UC
A limited numbor of pure llnon

handkerchiefs-od- d lots and slightly
Imperfect. With horns.

First Floor

Women's Linen
Handkerchiefs f0rQRt. 35o to SOo ea, Frl. OtC

Jaro Irish llnon handkerchiefs In

toenth. eighth or quarter-inc- h hams.
oiiKimy imperioci. nomo mourning
handkerchiefs in tho lot. All Import-
ed. First Floor

Indestructible Tulles
Reg. Price 05o yd. Friday OiC

wido tulles for making en-
tire dresses; light shades only.

First Floor

Remnants of Nets and Laces
Special Trlday Frloes, O to

All kinds of laces and nots In short
lengths; less than half regular
prices. First Floor

Embroideries
ReO'. Prloe 180 yd. Prlday 1UC

For trimming children s dresses
and underwent--. First Floor

Remnants of Embroideries
Special Prlday Prices, O to JQ
each C pi

All kinds of ombrotderlcs ln short
lengths; less than half regular
prices. First Floor

Women's Neckwear -
Reg. 35o to 50c. Prlday lOC

Vestees, collars, collar-and-cu- lt

sots ln organdie, net and lnce. Muss-
ed and soiled. First Floor

Boudoir Caps
29cReer, 600 to COo. Friday

Silk and laco boudoir caps In pink,
bluo, rose nnd lavender.

First Floor

Women's Lace Vestees
nir, Price 01.O0. or",rrlday OOC

Flno Val lace vests with IJustor
Brown or Tuxedo collars. Whllo and
ecru. First Floor

Silk Remnants
Reg. 83 to 94 yd. Friday $ 1 oe

Short lengths of colored silks and
satins lots accumulated from recent
sales. First Floor

Women's Shoes ,
Reg. 910 b 911 pr. Prlday aPU.OU

Tan calfskin high cut lace shoes
with leather military heels; sizes ;a
to 5. Blnck kid high cut laco shoes
with leather Louis heels; sires 3 to
GM. Both styles with welted soles

Second Floor

Women's Comfort Oxfords
Reprice 900. $49g

Soft blnck kid comfort laco oxfords
with turn solos and rubber heels.

Seco.id Floor

Men's Heavy Shoes
ns. Price 97. Fxidav ip5.95

Heavy tan grain blucher work
shoes with heavy soles, on broad too
lasts. All sizes in wide widths.

Second Floor

Men's Slippers
$4.25Rog. Pries $6. Prlday

Tan Kid itomeo and Kerett cutslippers soft and comfortable. All
sixes In tho lot. Second Floor

California Lambs' Wool
Blankets .

Reg. 830 pr. Prlday 3)14.50
Woven from, extra fine long lambs'

wool, all white with pink or blue
borders nnd wide silk binding: full
double bed size. First Floor

Grey Lambs' Wool
Blankets c eReg. SIO pr. Friday apO.tlO

Lambs' wool blankets woven on a
flue spun Sea Island cotton warp.
Pink or blue borders; grey only
SI20 70x80 Inches. First Floor

Satin Finish Bed Spreads
Reg. Prices 97.50 to 99. a A QC
Friday ip'i.OO

In pretty Marseilles designs, with
seamed ends. Limited number, sllght-l- y

soiled, First Floor

Wool Filled Comfortables
Reg. price 910 ea. d; QQ
Friday apO.i7

Covered with flowered percallno
with plain color satepn borders.
Lambs' wool (Ming, Full size

First Floor

Automobile Robes
Reg. 519 to $27.50. io Ag
Friday piO,yO

Ml wool silk mohair nnd woolplushes and whipcords. All full size
First Floor

Mercerized Table Damask
Reg. Prlco 7So yd. a n
Friday OC

Excellent heavy quality inorcer-ize- d

table dnmask with a soft satin
lustre nnlfH 53 Inches wide

First Floor
Table Damask

Reg. Prioe 81.60 yd. Trlday 95c
Snowy bleached, extra fine nnd

heavy damask finished with a per-
manent 11n.n finish. Full 73 lni'hi
wide and in five beautiful patterns

First rt'ioi

Turkish Bath Towels .
Reg. Prloe 75 0 ea. Friday 40 C

Woven riom heay two-pl- y te.yarns, slzo I.xH Inches. Neat colored
borders; hummed ends.

First Floor
Linen Crash Toweling
Reg1. Price 000 yd. Friday 36 C

lleaiy blenched puru Irish Un. n
Bamsloy weave crash with neat toi- -
ored borders First Floor
Imported Irish Glass Towels
Reg. Pries COo each. on
Friday Oi7C

IU'd type glass and pantry towtls,
size 22x34 Inches First Floor

Linen Napkins
Retf. 4.75 doz. Prlday !a3.0UHalf bleaohed puro linen napkins,
18x18 Inches. Hemmed for use,

Vlrst Floor
Imported Satin Damask
Table Cloths

Rsg. Pries 80 ea, Friday $3.45
Hemstitched snowy bleached Im-ported satin damask tablo cloths,

size 72x00 Inches. Very pretty pat-tern- s.

prst pi00r
JT-ot-

Sheeting RORg. B5o fc 890 yd. Friday OVC
Long and short remnant lengths of

81- - and unbleachod sheotlng.
No mall or 'phone orders.

First Floor

Bleached Muslin
Rg. Prloa 39o yd. Prlday IOC

Standard make; 36 inches wide.
First Floor

Bleached Sheeting 0!Reg, Pries 50o yd. Friday sJVIU
40 Inches wldo, "lrst Floor

Cambric 1 E
Reg. Prloe 330 yd. rrldo, Ut38 Inches wido. Wlrst Floor

Canton Flannel
Res;. 390 to 43o yd. Prlday wt)C

Mloached or unbleached Canton
flannel. First Floor

Initialed Stationery
Reg. Price 75o box. Friday 07C

18 Hheets of paper, 18 correspond-
ence cards nnd 36 envelopes to
match. First Floor

White Fabric Finish
Stationery -

Rsir. Price 59o box. Friday S3C
24 shoots of paper, t3 correspond-

ence cards and 36 envelopes.
First Floor

Linen Stationery
59cRear. Pries 81 box. Friday

2t sheets of paper, 24 correspond-
ence cards and 48 envelopes. In

e, whito and pink, white and
blue, white and buff or whlto and
heliotrope. First Floor

Fiction ,QJUg. Prlco 75o vol. rrlday t'' C
Books by well-know- n nuthors vol-

umes slightly sollod. Good list of
titles. First Floor

Women's Brushed Wool

Reg. Prioe 810. Friday 54. D
With pockets and belts; assorted

colors. Second Floor

Women's Corsets
Reg. Price 83.00. Friday tj) 1.&"

Odd lots of brokon sizes low bust
models with loni; hip lines.

Second Floor

Women's Brassieres -
ne. 81.60 to 83.60. Friday OOC

Trimmed with embroidery. Some
of pink satin, lace trimmed. Sizes
34 to 38. Second Floor

Women's Bandeaux -
Reg. Price OGo ea, Friday 50C

Of all-ov- laco. Hooked In back.
Slzos 34 to 40. Second Floor

Women's Flannelette
Undergarments

59cRsg. 91.50 to S3. Friday
Flannelette skirts nnd bloomers

good heavy quality. Striped or plain
white. Second Floor

Women's Undermuslins
Reg. Prloea 93 tc 94. Q1 07Friday ? 1 .0

Pink gowns, trimmed with fcatln
and laco. Pink flowered nillle Burke
sleeping garments and silk envolope
chemises. Second Floor

Women's Undermuslins
Reg. Price 91.50. s0rrlday DOC

An odd .lot of envelope chemises,
night gowns, drawers, Blllie Burkes,
short skirts and camisoles. Some
soiled. Second Floor

Women's Flannelette
Billie Burkes

Reg. 93 ft 93.50. Friday "OC
Cut full nnd made of fine heavy

quality flannelotto. Second Floor

Women's House Dresses
Reg-- . 91 to 93.C9. CQ to fl1Friday OI7C p 1

Gingham and percale house dresses
ln flttod. nilllo Burke and bungalow
styles. Odd lots of small sizes. 36 to
40. Second Floor

Women's Blanket Cloth
Vests QReg. Price 75o ea. Friday is C

Light and dark colors, finished with
Pipings. Second Floor

Women's Blanket Cloth
Bath Robes -ftReg. Price $4.30. Friday ),&. I70

In light nnd dark patterns; sma'l
sizes, 38 and 40 only. Second Floor

Misses' Serge Skirts
Reg. prloe 95.00. Jjq Ar"
Prlday 9&.ZtD

I5o pleated mado of pood
quality scrgi Belted. Second Floor

Women's Bungalow Aprons
Reg. Prlco 8325. t- - QQ
Friday ipl,$V

Percale and gingham ) jngnlow
aprons, buttoned down tl.a side-fro- nt

Finished with be.t and pocket.
Second Floor

Women's Silk Blouses
Reg. Prlco $3.95. d0 CHPrlday ijJi.OD

Culorod striped crepo de cm. 10 and
pong-- blouses In smart tailoredstyles. Some have convertible col-l- a

s Socond Floor
Silk Petticoats

Reg. Prloe 83.95. Friday l1iJand jersey top p tilro.it.with meshnlino or taffsia fiouin-c- s

Home trimmed with flowered ribbons.Good colors Second Floor
Sateen Petticoats

Reg. Price 81.79. Friday $1.39
filark and colored sateen pet'lcoaiswith tucked and pleatod flounces

Second Floor
Cotton Petticoats

Heg. Price 91.50. Trlday 95 C
"loi.d blaol. and cnlorod ontton nct-- 1oats finished with neat flounces

Second Floor
Children's Tub Frnrl

SPeciai Friday ft$119 $14Q
I'learnnco 'sale of chtldrm's tubfrorks 111 a number of cunning'tylos Blzes 2 to 6 years

Second Floor
Rimless Eyeglasses

Reff. Price 83.00. Triday $1.50
'A Hh modlum size whir, stovkleni.es nnd gold-fille- d noso pic.-- e

Large sle lenses put ln at a ulic'itin.'ieasr m cost Second floor
Stamped Pieces to

Embroider
Reg. Prices 25o 1C to
to 83.60 ea. Pri. IOC pl.b

An odd lot Inoludtnc children'sstamped dresses, centro plei us
,!'l7f,',w,P",Th,on tot1, etr So"o

Hecnnd Flooi
Stamped Table Runners

Reff. Price 75o.
rrlday 49 C

Htaniped on ecru crash tn a iarlet"f "f" ileMu'nw Si.-onr- t Floor
National Speedway Tires

4VJ ." "08a for rrldayAll firsts guaranteed for 6.000
m,lS5 .?nbo fre w111 -- oh tire.30x3-lnc- h Tlras, 811.11

86xa.-lnr- h Tires 814.44
Thud Fioor

Na &KUNBIIQ & COc:

S
Radiator Covers

$5Res', prlco 87J50, Friday
For Fords, jviaxwellB, rhevrolotn.

Third Floor

Odd Automobile Tires
Reg. price $10 en, fljo or
Trlday apO.OiJ

Closing out odd lots of tlren tor
Mansflelds nnd Columbia. 32x4 Q.
D.i plain and non-ski- d. Third Floor

Men's Sweaters
$4.50Reg. 87.50 to 910. Frldav

t'learanco 01 odd lota 01 high
grades, Plain ribbed. Shakar knit
or Jumbo stitch, with shawl collars
or V neck. Third Floor

Boys' Sweater Coats
ng. Prlco 85.00. tft fr

Wolf-mad- e, with nhawl collars and
pockets. Third Floor

Men's Mackinaws --,Q -- ft
Reff. Price 830. Friday

Of nll-wo- ol blanket cloth, with
convertible collars and patch pock-
ets. Third Floor

Men's Sheep-Line- d Coats
Rog. Prloo 917.50. tfQ CA
Friday aptf.OU

Wlndproof and waterproof, with
largo fur collars. Splendid for
sportsmen and outdoor workers.

Third Floor

Framed Pictures
Rtf. Prices 93 to 84. Fri.

q- -
P Ast)&

A special lot, reduced for clear-
ance- reproductions of old masters,
landscapes, figure, studies, eta, Varl-ous- ly

framed. Fourth Floor

Standing Photograph
Frames - ng

Reg. 93 to 83.50. Friday 9 1 s3D
Antique finish frames complete

with glass and bock. Largo base for
standing and centre swinging. Oval
and nquaro shapes. Bring pictures
for sizes. Fourth Floor

Singer Sewing Machines
RPric. 970.00. $62.50

Five drawers; drop head cabinet
tablo of oak; latest models. 66-- 1,

127-- 3 and 15-3- 0. Club plan. tJ.OO
when ordering and 81.25 weekly.

Fourth Floor

Sewing Machines . -
Special Friday Price Ib41OU

Hrand-n- c machines, guaranteed
for 10 yenrs. 4 drawers; drop-hea- d

cabinet table of highly polished
golden oak; full set of attachments.
Club Plan. 83 when ordering and
81.25 weekly. Fourth Floor

Tapestry Brussels Rugs
rg. Price 950.00. CaO CA
rrlday pAi.Ol,

9xl2-t- t. size. Seamless; best qual-
ity. Fourth Floor

Axminster Rugs -- -.
Rep. Price 9100. Friday apO-,- OU

Extra slzo, 11.3x12 feet. Fine qual-
ity, exceptional value.

Fourth Floor

Seamless Velvet Rugs
Reg-- . Price 940.00. (Ofi Off
Friday DsJ.-- 3'

CxO-f- t. size. One good pattern.
Fourth Floor

Wilton Velvet Rugs
Reprice 90.50. jp4g5

27x64-lnc- h size. Good designs and
colorings; hlch quality.

Fourth Floor

Heavy Cork Stair Cloth
Rsg. Price 81.43 yd. QQ.
Prlday 7C

27 Inches wide; good border- - ef-

fects. Fourth Floor

Felt-Bas- e Floor Covering
Reg. Prloo 85o six. yd. ,?- -
Friday -- -.

Heavy quality, very durable. In
good assortment of patterns. Full
rolls, perfect goods. Fourth Floor

Heavy Stair Carpet nn
Reg. Prioe 650 yd. Friday -- C

Bcverslblo, 22 4 Inches wide.
Fourth Floor

Dressed Dolls
Special Prlday Prloo oiC
With composition heads and stuffed

bodies Fourth Floor

Children's Rocking Chairs
Special Trlday CJO fttPrioe pO.J

Imported crass rocking chairs,
strongly built Fourth Floor

Babies' Kiddie Koops
Reg. Price 328.50. 17 QS

Folding Kiddle Koops complete
with springs, mattresses and mos-
quito netting cover.

Fourth Floor

Express Wagons
Special Friday Price $4.tU

"Paris" Daisy Kxpress wagons,
with beat; substantially built

Fourth Floor

Bloch Folding Go-Car- ts

Selal Friday $14.95
With hood, rcolln'ng bick and deep

footwell Ltrce Hlze Fourth Floor

Wall Papers .x,
Reg-- . Price 25o rolL Friday 2 C

Floral nnd plain striped papers for
bedrooms, bloi-l- and srunlte kltr-he-

papers Straicht or cut-o- ut borders
10 mutch at 10c to 12'sc yard.

Fourth Floor

Wall Papers
Reg. 36o to 45o roll. Friday 1 5C

' lilntz nnd r tonne fiornl bedroompapers and b.ithroom designs Out-run borders tj match at 12Vfco and:' vard Fourth Floor
Fine Wall Papers

Reg. 45c to COo roll. Friday 25 C
Two-tone- s, stripes and foliage effee's Cut nn t borders or binders to

mat.-- at 10c to 16c yard.
Fourth Floor

Figured Scrim
Reg. Prloe 59c yd. Friday --- CIn folHse and all-ov- patterns
Oood uualtty and rich colors

Fourth Floor
Velour Portieres

Reff. S33.08 pr. Frlds- .- S 19.50
Double fu.-e- open Frurich edgeoitlcres not all colors

Fo'trth Floor
Dutch Marquisette Curtains
Reg. Price 83.40 set.
Friday It) 1.75

Uoud quality In white and ecru
Henitit.-hc- bordors. hctn'cadi to h..ni; Fourth Floor
Velour Remnants

Special Friday Prloe, yd. $1.69Uou.l jnaUty In 2V, jard lengths.
l.(

BorH(rpfl MnrnitiaaSf- -
Spoclal Trlday Price, yd. 35 C

I Hem .ni.illiy, n white, Ivory'"" fl r ' Founi, Floor
Plain Denim

Reg. Price OBo yd. Friday 65 C
Kxiui-Uav- y Bruno dtnim. 30 Incheswl.l- - not nil ...,ir Foonf.
Dranerv Rsmnnni.

Special rrlday Pries, yard 1 5 C
Hemnnnts gf hcrim tnirnttstte.

' " yard ,,01l , FloVr

.',
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